Thiobacilluts ferrooxidans was increased by addition of orthophosphate salts. The effect was found to be transitory, with the rate gradually approaching that observed prior to phosphate ion addition. The total increased oxygen uptake was observed to be roughly proportional to the amount of phosphate salt added. The efficiency of CO2 fixation accompanying oxidation of ferrous salts was found to be about 1.7 ,umoles of CO2 fixed per 100Mumoles of 02 absorbed, in contrast to a value of about 8.0 irmoles of CO2 fixed per 100 jAmoles of 02 uptake during sulfur oxidation. The rate of oxidation did not affect the CO2 fixation efficency. Whereas addition of phosphate salts to aged or phosphate-depleted cells increased slightly the already high efficiency of CO2 fixation, it did not affect the complete inhibition of CO2 fixation observed in the presence of 10-5 M DNP. The results indicate that the phosphate ion is essential for oxidation of the ferrous ion, and that dinitrophenol and other so-called uncoupling agents interfere with phosphate metabolism. The latter may be a result of action at the site of assimilation of the ferrous ion or it may be an effect on the electron-transport system. In any event, it seems obvious that the phosphate ion is converted into a nonactive form in the presence of dinitrophenol-treated cells, because additional quantities of orthophosphate salts cause an immediate, marked restoration of oxidative activity. The ability of intact cells of an acidophilic iron-oxidizing bacterium to oxidize either ferrous ion or elemental sulfur in manometric experiments has been reported (Silverman and Lundgren, 1959; Beck, 1960) . Carbon dioxide fixation was demonstrated to accompany the oxidation of each substrate. The effects of orthophosphate and 2,4-dinitrophenol (DNP) on oxygen uptake and carbon dioxide fixation during ferrous iron oxidation also were reported previously (Beck and Shafia, 1960, 1961) . Further studies on the interesting effects of orthophosphate and DNP on the activity of intact cells of Thiobacillus ferrooxidans are presented in this paper.
The iron-oxidizing bacterium used in this work and previously described (Beck, 1960 ) is similar to, and for the present will be identified as, T. ferrooxidans, which is probably the most appropriate name for all iron-oxidizing eubacteria which also oxidize some form of sulfur (Ivanov and Lyalikova, 1962) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Cell growth. Intact cell suspensions for the earlier work were obtained as previously reported (Beck, 1960) . More recently, a method using continuous growth has been adopted. The growth vessel consisted of a 12-liter Pyrex bottle fitted with a rubber stopper to admit the culture medium input tube, an overflow tube, and a sintered-glass sparger. The volume of culture in the growth vessel was maintained at 10 liters by placing the end of the overflow tube at the 10-liter mark. The aeration gas, compressed air with or without added carbon dioxide, forced the spent culture through the overflow tube and into a 20-liter collection bottle, which, upon being filled, was stored at 4 C. Cells were harvested with a Sharples centrifuge. initial retention of C402 in the planchet residue.
In sulfur experiments, samples were taken directly from the Warburg flasks, placed in planchets, acidified, dried, and counted.
The partial pressure of CO2 in the reaction flask has a marked effect on CO2 fixation. This is shown in Fig. 1 .0t
absorption is shown in Fig. 3 ing electron transport. It was expected, therefore, that so-called uncoupling agents would stimulate the oxidation reaction. Instead, DNP concentrations normally stimulatory to mitochondrial preparations (10-4 M) inhibited the rate of iron oxidation by fresh cell suspensions of T. ferrooxidans (Fig. 5) . Addition of inorganic orthophosphate stimulated the rate of oxygen absorption by cell suspensions whose oxidative activity had almost ceased as a result of DNP inhibition. As was noted with aged or frozen cells, the amount of increased oxygen uptake was found to be dependent on the amount of phosphate ion added, being about 1 mole of oxygen for each 2 moles of orthophosphate added, or a P/O ratio of about 1. The data show that a second addition also stimulated the rate of oxygen absorption, and further support the idea that free orthophosphate, essential for iron oxidation by intact cells, in the course of iron oxidation in the presence of DNP is converted into some form not readily available to the cells. Preincubation of cells for 30 min to 1 hr at 30 C with or without orthophosphate or DNP, or both, did not affect the rate at which they were inactivated by DNP in phosphate-free media containing ferrous sulfate.
The stimulatory phosphate effect was observed after addition of KH2PO4, NaH2PO4, and NH4-H2PO4, although in somewhat smaller degree with the sodium salt. No stimulation was observed after addition of inorganic pyrophosphate.
In the presence of high orthophosphate concen- The oxidation of sulfur by cell suspensions was inhibited in the presence of 10-4 M DNP. Phosphate addition in the presence of DNP caused an increased rate of oxidation, but the relationship between increased oxygen absorption and the phosphate added has not been established in the case of sulfur oxidation.
Several common inhibitors of oxidative processes are effective against intact cells of T.ferrooxidans. The following were found to completely inhibit ferrous ion oxidation at the indicated concentrations: sodium azide, 10-3 M; potassiunm cyanide, 10-M; sodium sulfide, 10-M. Antimycin A (10-4 M) and chloramphenicol (10-3 M) showed no effect on either iron or sulfur oxidation.
Attempts umloles of oxygen. The latter value is much higher than that previously reported for sulfur oxidation alone, but agrees well with the value attributed to sulfur oxidation on a mixed sulfur-ferrous iron substrate (Beck, 1960) .
The effect of DNP on the rate of oxidation and the efficiency of carbon dioxide fixation, expressed as /umoles of CO2 absorbed per 100 Mmoles of 02 uptake, accompanying either ferrous ion or sulfur oxidation by intact cells of T. ferrooxidans is shown in Table 2 . A marked similarity is noted in effect of DN1' on both oxygen and CO2 absorption with either iron or sulfur as the oxidizable substrate. At a concentration of 10-6 M DNP, there was observed about 50 % inhibition of the oxidation rate, but no effect on CO2 fixation. As the DNP concentration increased, there occurred a gradually increasing inhibitory effect on oxidation and a more rapidly increasing inhibition of CO2 fixation efficiency until, at a DNI' concentration ,of 1i0-NI, the CO2 fixation was completely inhibited and the inhibition of oxidation reached lOmoles of FeSO4 or 100 mg of sulfur, and 10 ,umoles of KH2PO4 in a total volume of 2.0 ml. Temperature, 32 C; pH, 2.8. 80 to 90%. Over 99% inhibition of oxidation was observed at 10-4 M DNP.
As discussed above, addition of small amounts of phosphate caused a marked, but transitory, increase in the rate of oxidation of ferrous iron or sulfur by intact cells in the presence of 10-i mI DNP, but such additions had no effect on efficiency of CO2 fixation. Detectable CO2 fixation has never been observed in reaction vessels containing 10-5 M DNP whether or not orthophosphate w-as present. Preincubation in the presence of phosp1hate had no effect on the ability of intact cells to fix carbon dioxide in 10-5 AI DNP solutions.
The efficiency of CO2 fixation during ferrous iron oxidation by aged cells is diminished along with the rate of oxidation, and may be restored to normal efficiency in the presence of orthophosphate. In one experiment, the number of gmoles of CO2 fixed per 100 ,tmoles of 02 uptake was increased fromii 1.2 to 1.7 by the addition of orthophosphate.
In contrast to the effect of DNP, the inhibitory action of m-chlorocarboxylcyanide phenylhydrazone on the oxidation of ferrous ion by intact cells of T. ferrooxidans was not accompanied by reduction in the efficiency of CO2 fixation. Thus, at a concentration of 2 X 10-l M m-chlorocarboxylec anide phenylhydrazone, the rate of ferrous ion oxidation wAas reduced 85 %, whereas the efficiency of CO2 fixation was normal, being 1. 
DIscussIoN
The increased rate of iron oxidation by aged cells after treatment with orthophosphate was first considered to be due to removal of ferric ion as a result of chelation by the added phosphate. Although it was noted that increased ferric ion concentration inhibits the rate of growth and extends the lag period of T. ferrooxidans (Shafia, 1960) , it is recognized that the ferric ion concentration has Jittle effect on activity of intact cells. This is indicated by the almost linear relationship between time and 02 absorption as the ratio of ferrous ion to ferric ion changes-from a very high to a very low value in manometer reaction vessels. Additions of ferric sulfate initially or at a later time did not affect the rate of ferrous iron oxidation. One must conclude that the phosphate ion is directly involved in ferrous ion oxidation by intact cells either in substrate assimilation or in the actual electron-transport reactions. The remarkable effect of phosphate in the DNP inhibition experiments further suggests its direct role in the oxidative mechanisms.
A possible explanation of the phosphate effect is that orthophosphate is converted to a highly labile, 250-to 260-m,u absorbing compound, from which in normal cells it is readily released for further use. Aging or, to a greater extent, the presence of DNP prevents the release of orthophosphate and thus reduces the dependent rate of ferrous ion oxidation.
The complete repression of carbon dioxide fixation by DNP even at relatively high respiratory rates further suggests that phosphate metabolism is affected. Kelly and Syrett (1963) showed that DNP does not completely inhibit CO2 fixation by T. thioparus at 10-4 M concentration. These observations indicate that phosphate in the presence of DNP-treated cells is no longer converted into a utilizable high-energy form, such as ATP, essential in the CO2 fixation reaction. The coupling of electron transport to CO2 fixation is not obligatory, as was shown earlier by using negligible CO2 concentrations (Beck and Elsden, 1958) and, presently, by using DNP which interferes with phosphate metabolism.
The values for CO2 fixation in sulfur oxidation presently reported are much higher than those found earlier (Beck, 1960) . The reasons for this are not clear, but may be due to more complete understanding of the factors, such as CO2 concentration and phosphate concentration, which affect the efficiency of CO2 fixation.
The ratio of the number of /Amoles of CO2 fixed to 100 ,umoles of oxygen absorbed has been shown to be about 1.8 i 0.2 for oxidation of ferrous ion, and about 8 i 0.5 for sulfur oxidation. Now, if carbon dioxide fixation may be used as an index of high-energy phosphate (ATP) production, then sulfur oxidation yields approximately four times as much ATP as does iron oxidation. Further, if one assumes that oxidative phosphorylation accounts for all ATP formation, as seems likely from the inhibitory action of DNP on CO2 fixation and other observations (Vernon et al., 1960) , and that at least 1 ATP is formed per electron pair transferred during iron oxidation, then one comes to the unlikely conclusion that 4 ATP are formed per electron pair in sulfur oxidation. A plausible explanation is that some ATP may be required in a reversed oxidative phosphorylation reaction, as discussed by Elsden (1962) , which is necessary to form reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) during iron oxidation. This may require 2 ATP per mole of NADH formed (Chance and Hagihara, 1961) , and would greatly decrease the apparent efficiency of CO2 fixation during iron oxidation, thus causing the ratio of ATP from sulfur oxidation to that from iron oxidation to be apparently increased. (Peck and Fisher, 1961) (Elsden, 1962) .
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